"Alice" Makes
Appearance

Woodwind Quintet
To Appear ·Here

Alice in Dairyland, Miss Beth
Bartosh from Burlington, Wiscons in. whose per sonal appear..
ances have taken her to New
Orleans, New York, a nd many
of the other s tates, made an
appea r ance at WSU Friday
a fternoon, Mar. 26, in rooms
21-21 of the University Center.
Miss Bartosh who travels with
her chaperon, Mrs. Ric ha rdson,
h as made many radio a nd television appearances in order to
promote Wisconsin cheese. Miss
Bartosh has also spoke n at servi ce clubs Lions, Rotary,
Kiwa nis a nd others.
Mrs. R ichardson, a well experienced ch aperon said she
has traveled with n ine Alices
in Dairyland . " I have loved

The famous New York Woodwind Quintet will appear here
Sunday, Apr. 4, ·in the Aud itorium. The Quintet is presented as., part of the Arts a nd
Lecture Series. ·
The group is composed of
five very talented men: Samuel Baron, flute; Ra lph _ Froe-

every minute of it, " she said.

Traveling takes up a great
deal of Miss Bartosh's time,
but she said she has enjoyed

every hec tic moment of her
reign . The dairyla nd queen said
the Wis consin State Fair was
the hig h spot of the yeiilr. During the Fair, Miss Bartosh
was up at 4 :30 a.m . for a
radio show twice a week, a nd
her ob li gations as hostess kept
her busy throughou\ the rest
of the time. Alice said she invited queens fro m all over the

~it

THE NEW YORK WOODWIND QUINTET - Left
t o rig ht: Samuel Baron, Ronald Roseman, Ralph Froelich, Arthur Weisberg, David Glazer.

s tate to a day of fun at the
State Fair. She admitted th at
the qut?ens had very little time
to enjoy· themselves because
of their many obligations.
Miss Bartosh, a student at
WSU-Whitewatcr, p lans to transfer to Eau Qaire next fa ll.
While speaking abou t her personal li(e, the dairyland queen
said he r family and her boy
friend are missed very muchand they are also her greatest
s upporters.

A PLEASANT RECEPTION for Alice In Dairyland
was held last Friday in Room . 21 of the University
Center. Those responsible were Barb Jakubowski,
Social Chairman: of UCB (seated) ; (left to . right) ;
Al Babier, President of UCB; Mr. Ronald A . Hatchet,
Director of Student Activities; and their guests, Miss
Beth Bartosh (Alice In Dairyland), and Beth's chaperon, Mrs. Richardson.

Schedule Courses
At Summer Camps'
Receipt of a Nationa l Science
F oundation grant or $13,680
and completion of th~ schedule
of Wiscons in State University
su mmer courses at two north
woods camps have been an~
nounced by the Boan:l of Regents office in Madison.
The NSF grant will provide
s tipends of up to $300 each
for 36 WSU undergr aduate biology st uden ts pl3nri ing to become high school science teachers. They will attend a sixweek ini·tute in field biology,
July 18
Aug. 27, al iligeon
Lake Fiel Station· nead Drummond in
yfield coun ty. Prof.
Clyde Brashier of WSU-Superior will be fie ld director.
A six-week graduate field
biology program for 42 science·
$450
teachers supported · by
NSF stipends wilJ be condu cted
a t Pigeon Lake, July 6 to Aug.
13, under direction of Prof.
Marcus F ay of WSU-Eau Claire.
Both the undergraduate a nd
graduate programs were offered
last summer for the fiI"St ti me
in cooperation with the Nationa l Science Foundation. The
NSF g r a nts for the two insti·
tut~s this year to ta l $56.490.
. A program for an estimated
75 students m ajoring in conservation ai WSU-Stevens P o i n t
will be peld at Pigeon L a k e
F ield Station, June 7 to July
16. P rof./ Paul Ya mbert of

i; !~

W!fS:te:~~~~f!l1 0 c;:;;,e~
Lake are a n outdoor education
workshop direcled by Prof.
Paul Nagel of WSU-Eau Claire,

~~~~ldD~v~!~~~:

cf~:i~~~ ;
•
oboe; and Arthur Weisberg,
bassoon. Selection~ wi ll be from
Danzi, Hindemith, Sweelinck,
and lbert.
The United States State Department has honored the New
York Woodwind Quintet on
three different occasions with
inv it ations to tour overseas. On
these tours the Quintet not
only performed at concerts, but
a lso he ld numerous clinics and
workshop sessions at schools
and colleges. These educational
events, which were often conducted in an informal, person·
to-person manner, were highly
pt·aised by both the people in
the countries visited and our
own diplomatic corps.
At home, the Quintet continues to tour from coast to coast,
appeari ng ' year after year
on the most impo11ant concert
series in the Un ited Statf'-3,
Canada , a nd Alaska. One of
the most im portant of thrir
performances was in the •·s·ummer Evenings of Music" Series
held at the University o r Wisconsin-Milwaukee, where, since
1954, the members of the New
York Qui ntet have been Artists
in Residence during the s uminer session. TI1e New York
Woodwind Quintet in now in
the process of recordi ng the
entire woodwind qu in tet repertoire for Everest Records.

Aug. 15-31 and a n art workshop directed by Pror. Henry
Runke of WSU-Stevens Po int,
Aug. 14-28.
At Trees for Tomorrow Camp
at Eagle River, the 20th a nnual r esource education workshop of the Wiscons in State
UniveI"Sities w ill be held in
two sess ions , from June 13-30
a nd from June 30 to July 17.
Most of those e nrolled will be
teachers in elementary schools
· a nd hig h schools. They will
earn undergraduate or g r aduate credits in the areas of
general conserva lion, field b iology, nature study, . Wjs consin
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geography a n d conservation
education. Several scholarships
are available. Prof. Bernard
Wievel of WSU-Stevens P oint
is the workshop director.

Jacob Umen Answers Don Mutheng·
BY UMEM JACOB UMEN
Please g ive me a chance to
t a lk to the readers of Donald
J . Mutheng i's ·article on "U.S.
P ttstige at Low E bb in Afric a'' which appeared in the
POINTER of Mar. 18, 1965.
In this article Mr, Muthengi
analyzes the fa ilure or U . S.
policy in Africa from the political a ngle and maintains ~at
this reflects the opinion of the
Africans here. I disagrie-.. . .with
,
Mr. Muthengl's views because
I feel these are mere allega.
ti<ins: even if I could s upport
his state m ents , I should consider them as auxiliary, not
fundamental causes. I should
like Mr. Muthengi to exclude
one · of the so--called Africans
he has in his mind. Mr.Muthengi's article · referred to my
-naµie on . ,two . specific issues : that I said the African
idea of democracy ca nnot w ~
in Africa because it has it•
shortcomings at home; and
that U.S. foreign aid has
strings attached. ~ we are to
hit the nail on the head, these
facts are not without sup-

port. In the forme r ·case, P resjdent Johnson·s speeches in connec tion with the recent voting
rights s trugg les in Alaba m a are
a source of support. Paul A.
Sainuelson, one of the leading
U .S. economists, is critical of
U.S. foreign a id because it has
strings ~ttached.
Who invited the U.S. to the
Congo? Was it not Tshombe?
Is it not the ultimate aim of
every investor to seek gains
a nd security for his invest•
m ent, and does the inves tment
not offer e mployment to Africans '! Why then should Mr.
Muthengi and ruS allied African
group make the U.S. an exception? What can be said is
that the U.S. is supposed to
know better and should riot
take u n d u e adva ntage of
Tshombe · {who is every nation's
political football).
Although I h ave a conscience
and an opinion, it has never
been my desire to m eddle in
the international politics a n d
highly controver sial issues in
my host country. But since the
dawn of the Selma incident,

I h ave observed with sy m pathy lhe trem endous a nd dram atic attempts made by honest Americans to defend the
cause of freedom. Such questions as "What do you think
of America a nd her for eign
po l.icy?" h ave com e to me very
often. This seem s to s uggest that the Americans cannot see them s~lves as o thers
see them and that their image
abroad is hurt ; s hould a nyone
suggest to them what is wrong
a nd how it can be correc ted ,
they will be perplexed to listen. My opinion in this artic le
is therefore a contribution to
this end. Here ls wha t I consider the fundamental ca use
ot U.S. failure in Africa.
Af~American relationsh ip deterior ates because of misunders ta nding on both s ides . Africa,
to an American who has not
been ther e, is a Nazareth from
which no good th ing can come,
a jung le whose inhabitants cannot think · at>ove a n anilTlal
level. To him, the size of the
contine nt m ay be as s mall as
Stevens Point, so he expects

a n Africa n from Cape Town
to know all about Cairo. TI1e
only form of exci tement is engaging in wi ldlife. · The psychologica l effect of this picture
to th a t America n is to underrate Afri can prestige. If he is
a politician, he feel s that Africa ns are incapable of unveiling his diplom at ic and political error s. It seems, a white
m an 's mistake · is a lways a
style, while that of an African
is a product or · ignorance.
After a ll. we read the U. S.
Cons titution everyday, unders tanding it like a prayer
book. We regard the U.S. as
world leader, and w e judge her
by that s ta ndard . Thus. it becomes easy to see her mis·
ta kes. Africa n friendship with
the false political prophets who
are now r ea'ping in Africa
wher e they did not sow is an
e·x press ion
of
r esentment
against he r fornJer friends in
whom she is disappointed.
On the other ha nd, one
should look at Africa with pity.
She emerged from huffl an slavep- to political slavery, a nd

from political slavery to economic slavery. The so-called
inde1>e ndence only came at a
time when all others had run
and fi nished the race for knowledge and civilization. Rea lizing what harm these for m s of
s lavery ca used to her once
promis ing civilization, Africa is
opposed to imperiali s m in a ny
form from a ny sou rce. But, I
disagree with her ~aditional
way of rioti ng and
ming Ji..
braries; it crea tes
e feeling
that we are ~iting~ e fi ngers
that arc feeding
. It opens
wounds whjc
ay heal ; but.
the scar remains. Segregatiorr
is sectional, not n ational.
The world m ay have a say;
but, the Americans have their
way. Freedom c an not be •
a chieved by law, ·demons trations, or counter . demorlstra..
tions. What is needed is for · all
Americans to sacrifice the ir
personal interests fo r national
prestige by accepting em otion,.
aHy to r em ove the Jonah from
the ship. When this comes true,
we s hall open a new chapter in
the respect for human dignit)'..

l
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"I had, out of my sixty teach.ers, a scant half dozen who couldn't
have been supplanted by phonographs." - Don Herold, 1889

The

PODIUM
Let's Co-operate
Recently I was invited to visit the Stevena Point
Police Department by Chief of Police, Ray ~ulu. Ky
vi.sit lasted for over two hours and included a tour of
t)le facilities, but the more significant aspect of our
meeting was waa.t was said rather than what was aeen
11>1 done.
Mr. Kulas wanted to impress me with the fact that
Oe police of this community are here to help and assist
u . Should a student feel that the police department
an help him in any way, he should not hesitate to seek.
that help. The police are not looking for trouble or for
"'8ys of getting students in trouble. This is a sad misconception on the part of some students.
Mr. Kulas did mention some problems that have been
becoming more and more serious and will require the
eo-operation of the students if they are to ·be alleviated.
The intersection of N:. Reserve and Stanley is heavily
baveled by both student pedestrians and vehicles. Dur•
ing class breaks, the flow of students is· constant across
Stanley Street and often makes it. impassable for automobiles. If students would allow automobiles to pass, by
eourteously staggering their file across the intersection,
this would help a great deal.
The Chief of Police also expressed great concern over
the amount of hitchhiking that is practiced by the students of the University. Hitchhiking is illegal in Wisconsin and is punishable by heavy fines. The state statutes
define hitchhiking as the soliciting of rides from operators of other than common carriers. Where you stand
on a roadway or being a student when hitchhiking ia
immateri14- Mr. Kulas stated that arrests for hitchhiking
will be increased by the county police and if necessary
arrests will have to be increased by the stevens Point
Police. Again, the police are not out to "get" the student,
but often hitchhikers are seen standing ill the paths . of
autos and sometimes drunk and unable to control their
stepe. These circumstances can lead to seri<>lls injury
or fatality; it is this that concerns the polke.
I was greatly impressed by Chief Kulas' sincerity and
sense ·of duty; but, all this is naught without student cooperation. There may come a day on this campus when
you will need the understanding, friendship, and assistance of an officer. Let's go half way, at least, and
show the local police that we are concerned about. law
and order and that we are interested in contn1>uting
to it. Let's co-operate.
LFS

Show Right
Type Of Spirit
Dear Edi tor:
Last night, (Mar. 26),
went to one or the more suceess!ul dance • songfests that
have appeared on the campus
th.i s yea r. Tha t ' is as far as
attendance goes. As usual, the
group did more listening to
the Hootenanny then participating, which is to be expected,
I guess. Thtte was one stude nt that was an exception to
this rule. He was a student
that tri ed his best to di srupt
the singing by coming half
9:'picklcd." By the time he le ft,

Protest Against
Unfair Housing
Dear Editor:
I think that it is time for
our students 1o pr<>test right·
eously the injustices deallh us
by WSU Stevens Point's cur~
rent policy on

the

trea tment

of students living in unapprov..
ed housing.
La.st wttlr, there was a
rash ol possible suspensions
and other disciplinary actions

were taken against students.
All of these actions were taken
a s a result of ' 'disobediences'"

to certain of our set campus
All concerned the
most " flagrant" use of un ai>-

policies.
proved

housing. As a result
..disobediences," the
were evicted from
their houses.

of the~

students

I submit that suspe~sion or
social probation as an action
against living in unapproved
housing is a gross injustice
to our rights as students and
as citizens. I n 1r:·
g n a t i on
is a completely
ded ootlook for us to tak as far aa
we are concerned · this situa,.
tion.
Om' t we as students pro-

test this and win on a strict~
a,..
suredly can eon.test these infringements on our rights legally. Isn't a penon ewer 21,
who is a vo(,er; taxpayer and
self-supportinc citizen 8.uthorized under the Jaws ol' our state
·a nd national ..,..emments to
choose his own place of ~sidence! Of course he's entitled
to lhese riP1ts - and many
more.
One group ot fellows already
ordered to leave their apartment by the ad~stration is
willing to fight the decision on
a legal basis. We can fight
Utis very easily by hiring a
lawyer. If everyo~ contributed"
he was more 11,an half plowed.
jus t a little bit to t!J.ei.r and
How did he mana_ge that} Sim- our cause, we would have litple, he brought his own beeP.
tle difficulty in paying the
Now ! have , nothing ~gainst legal fees asked by a lawyer.
beer, I? fact ,. Im all for it; but,
Let's fight these actions, and
the-re 1s a hme and place foC____tt,,e poHcies they condone. The
everything, a nd the Hootenanny
b a 11 has already rarted to
in the Allen Center wasn't the
roll one of our mo t respectpla~e for eithe~ d~nks or ed Professors has s id that he
the ir brew. I believe if a per- would contribute
e first $10
son wants to show his ale~
in the legal fi
protesting
ic spirit(s) , he can show it to these actions.
hi s fe llow drinkers out at one
\Ve are me mb
of our loc~l bars. If h~. wants
versity govemed
to show his school spirit, he
in a n outmoded
can join in the singing and
ma1 system-let's move these
dancing, sober.
ancient ideas forward. ' is
is
glaringly apparent that n
DOUGLAS GREEN
the time for a unme
of
indjgnant students to
ALBERT A. E

::Jf,_e Poinler
Wisconsin State University

ly legal basis! We

Are We Really?
Dea r Ed itor:
" . .. our University can be
r ated as above average in it s
academic field compared with
the other eight state un iversities in Wisconsin."
The quote is t ake n from the
arti cle "How Do We Rate?"
in the last week's POINTER.
It is quite enlightening. I would
have never come to the same
concl usion on my own.
T h e major supporting evidence given in the arti cle was
the number of PhD's we have
on our faculty. Being a teacher consists of more than earn•
ing a MA or PhD, a nd un fortunately, the form er doesn't always follow the latter. Teaching is being able to convey
some of this knowl edge to the
students. AJso, a true teacher

Warbington Report
~

-

Jakulleonl,I

13etore I left Point to go to Selma~ Alabama. my friends
and a !ew lnstructon told me how dangerous DIY trip would
be. I clearly understood thls. However. it wasn't until I
arrived in Madison, to join the ranks ot 120 college students
from the state, that a !ully REALIZED wllat the ooncl!tiona
wett realq like ill the Soutlt.
I ~!eve only a small percentage of th_. people In the
a ctually realize the conditions. We read' the papers and
what is eolng on. But, a.tter the papers are read, we
our comfortable chairs in the safety o.f our homes and
gomery is millions ot miles away.

Nortll
know
sit in
Mo».

In Madison, we were given demonstrations o.D. how to protect
ourselves against state troopers. We were told not to have
neckties, .scarves or similar articles around eur neck. · GiFls
with long hair were to put it Up. All pictures and addresses
wet-e taken away. This was to protect othff people- from harJ'J'lii,
No cameras, wallets, or purses were to be taken along. Alse,
g irls were to wear skirts. Since I didn't bring a skirt al<>ng,
I had to find one in Madison before the buses left. A girl
stand.in,&: in the Union trying to get money tor students te,
go to Selma was willing to exchange her skirt for my slacks
with no questions asked. This spirit ot giving was evident
throughout the entire trip, not only by fellow students, but alse
1lY the people in D.C.

'

It left me with a warm feeline to know that people DO
care about people. The !reed.om songs we learned on the bus
to E>.C. helped create a more intense feelin& of unity and kept
the morale of the student up.
'J1te students o.D. the trip an wanted to· belp the cause. W1t
were willing to put our lives out-on-the-limb !or It. In D .C~
however, these same people were a bit leery at first tlll
demonstrate in the snow. As we hadn't planned to go to D.C~
we were not dressed properly:. tor the weather. The questioa,
also was how effective could we be in D.C. I believe tho
students who Jobbyed were more effective than "the slt·dodemonstrators_in front ot the White Hou~ 'Ibis demonstratieD
showed people throughout the nation that we. had a sincere
interest and willingness to help the cause, However, lt didn't
really help the cause as a part of a nation-wide movement.
I believe that as. citizens we all can be more effective by
writing our congressmen and· government o.ffldals than l>y
marching to court houses and sin&inl songs_

should be able to awaken In
some of his s tudents an enthusiasm and desire to lea rn his
subject; I haven't yet seen
this happen at ·WSU·SP. Some
instructors give the impression
that they themselves have DO
desire to teach the subject.
Granted, some of the fault lies
with apat hetic students, but it
is also very discouraging to
some other students.
It m entions numbers of probable gradua tes of WSU-SP.
Is our school merely an assembly Jine for producing degrees?
One point the article brings
up is that our school includes
students from most Wisconsin
counties. I would imagine that
our state prison could make
much the same cla im.
As for some of our " high"
standards - with some of the
cheating and "standards" I've
seen in some courses, I would
question whether this is a ny
r eflect.ion of our academic excelle nce.
I am speaki ng from my lowly status as a freshman. But,
if what I have said is not
the case in our upperclasses,
are not we freshme n also ent itle<l to some of this "superior education" we are sl.Jppos-.
edly getting at WSU-SP ?
NAME WITHHELD
P .S. Notice the article ad.
jricent to the picture ••• "Little
Joe's !M

POlNTER DEADLINE
All a rticles for 1hc Poinltt must
be: t urned in by Friday. 10 :00 p , m.
lo be 'f!. thc: next ThursdaJ '& Pointer.

Comment On "Focus•
Dear Edi1>Dr:
I must confess that I wae
truly moved by Sue- Stanke's
recent article in HFocus" lanaenting the woes ol college SQloo
dents.

-

And to think that before this,
I had always felt a twinge of
conscience whenever I reflectN
that while some people werein the military defending theiw
country, and most ot the rest
paying the greatest sha re of
taxes, I was just a m ere coli,
Jege st udent shirking my re.ponsi bility and not r eally eontr ibuting a fair share to socie"Q&.
Again, thank you, Miss Stanke
for showi ng me the other side
ol the coin. Now that I "see
the light," my conscience )I
clear agajn. • We college sto,.
dent s really ought to be prned,
you know? Say, let's meet at
Fill's tonight and cry about
it over several glasses of beei:,.
shall we?
RONALD DAVID BROWli
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Once in Washington, we went
to the Lincoln Memori a l Congregationa l Te mple . ,;vhcrc we
wou ld be staying for the next
four days. There it was decided that w e would march to
the White House a nd then begin our sit-Oown. Approxim a te ly 200 people sat "In the
Snow" - Yes, in the snov.•
and s lush. The Was hing ton police had been notified and we
were escorted to the Wh.ite
House. Despite the cold and
sl ush, everyone was in h i g h
spirts. We sang, talked , and
drank hot coffee provided by
the people of Washington.

Report From D. C.
On Monday morning, Mar.
15. George Smullen informed
me of a proposed trip to Sel-

m a, Alabama, by the Friends
<>f SNCC in Ma dison. Did I
want to go? Yes! We worked
all day Monday recruiting people to go and money to send

u s. By midnight we had five
people, Barb J akubowski, Betsy
Gross. Ron Gehrig, Dennis
.. Snuffy" Rief and myself, and
$170. ' which was donated by

the faculty. Tuesday morning
we left for Madison in my car.
In Mad.i.soD. we began to realize fully for the first

time

the se rious danger

were

we

tacinr. At the meeting he ld
before we left, we .w ere 5trip.,p ed o! all our personal -proper ty. This included watches,
.rings, and glasses, unless absolutely necessary. We were to
take only our Wisconsin I.D.
c ards or draft cards for jdcn tification, and a supply of
dimes to use for phone calls
if we were arrested. E v e n
Snu!fy' s beard had to go. The
r e a s on for all of th.is was
self-protection. The fellows who
go to the South with beards
arc labeled Communists Mster
titan anyone else and are sub:ie<:t to police brutality faster
then anyone else.
We finally boarded the buses
and headed for Milwaukee. It
wu there that we learned tha t
we were possibly being diver ted to Washington D .C. instead
ot to Selma.
Chicago was our next stop.
1l1e bus captains called SNOC
(Student Non-violent Co-Ordinating Committee) headquarters in
Atlanta to find out whe.r e we
were going. Until this time , the
situation in Selma and Montgomery had been pretty quiet.
Now we learned of a new -OUlbrea k of violence. SNCC decided that it would be unwise
to le t us continue to Selma.
They were having trouble finding housing and food for all
of the peop1e already there and
all of US'" be:ing inexperienced,
it was for our safety that we
,we re sent to Washingtoo.
After the two - and - a-half
hour d el a y in Chicago, we
lelt for Washington. During the
!8 hours cm the bus, we san,::
ltreedom SOQP and were briefed on why we Wet'@ goinc to
Washin~on and What we might
...,..ibly be domi: 1bere.

By 6 p.JTl. we were all tired
and cold, so we went back 10
the church where dry clothing
and hot soup were waiting for
as . Discussions followed and
we were broken up into groups
oC ten for an all-night vigil.
I went out with the first
group for e11e hour, and ended up s taying for about three
hours. Thursday morning, we
got n ews that groups from
New York and Bostoo were
coming for the day 1o help
us. Most of us from Wisconsin
stayed at the W h i t e House
around the c]oc:k, ]caving 6nly
for a couple hours of sleep or
to eat. We slept in the church
and food was provided for us
by different groups around the
city. We left Washington on
Friday night, still singing and
in goad spirts.
·

I have already explained
why we did not go to Selma,
but why we were in Washington and what our purpose was
is still unclear.
Firs t we had two poss ibilities
as to what we would be doing in Washington. One was
the sit-in at the White House
and the other would be to
take part in Civil Disobediences
and be arrested on a mass
basis. Th.is is what was done
the previous Slmday in Washington when the students blocked traffic on Pennsylva ni a Ave.
This type of demonstration can
prove to be very dangerous.
11le purpose of our mass sitin was to protest the po1ice
brutality in the South, especially in Selma, and to make
a plea to President lfohnSOII
to send the Federal Troops to
protect the demonsirators, not
to stop the de monstrations.
Thursday, some of our more

PR2Fe§SIOl1:
SlODEAr

experienced politic ians w e n t
to the Capitol ~ lobbyed
with the r epresen tatives. The
object be i n g to present a n
ame ndment to the proposed
Voti ng Rights Bill. This amendment as ks for new elections
within six m o n t h s after a n
e lec tion where voting di scrimination has been pr oven to exist.
I had the opportunity Friday
afternoon to see some o[ the
Ca pitol buildings. Standing in
front of the Supreme Court.
I had a terrifying realization.
I felt so proud of being an
America n ; yet, I felt sick when
I read the inscription above
the building "Equal Justice
Under Law" a nd realized that
thi s is not true because we
have to s it in front of the
White House and protest the
brutality of. the police so tha t
the Negro can vote. Even th en,
a group of American . citizens
are b eing denied the right to
vote and this is not ''E q u a 1
Justice Under Law."
BARB ESCHER

Trash?
Dear Editor:
I wis h to commend Mr.
George Smullen on the way
he managed to condense bis
simple article into s uch a
large pile of trash.
DOUGLAS GREEN

Fish Or Frank\

·

Dear Editor:
One night recently
marched for the dignity of man. Today, Mar. 25, many " men"
and ''women'' marched in Allen
Center for their dignity. T h e y
were protesting the fisb-franlt,
a n ew fish product resembling
in appearance and taste the
Aimerkan hot dog. These "·men"
and "women'' didn't like
attempt by Ace Foods to
our monotonous Friday
As is the great American

thi1

vary

die t.

freethey pro.
tes ted and marched the franks
to the et>nt« (){ the room,

dom, indeed . duty,

stacking them in one volumin-

ous pile.
As I had protested for the
dignity of man, they were pro.
testing for their dignjty, a dignity of infants. Why didn ' t they
. simply throw the fish-franks
from where they werl" sit.tine
., the center al. the
most two-year-0lds would! Why
waste the energy to walk over
to the pile! Isn't a flying
fra nk more spectacular than
00\e....lUSt !ying in the middle
of the room? Maybe if everyone would have thrown at once,
none would have known who
had done lhe throwillg. After
all, that is the reason they
didn' t Ii k e the franl<£ , isn't
it! They didn't want to be
known: they didn't want to
s ta nd on their own two feet :
they wanted the franks they
hated to make the stand for
them .
After Ace F-OOds went through
the trouble of trying to !ind
us something a little different
and unusual to eat on Friday,
this sort ot child's play was
out of order. Those that commit ted this infantile act had
better run home to their m omm y's arms. She is more a ble
to cope with s uch childish
whim s. I found it ha rd 1o believe that thi s Unive rsity is
m ade ,. up of s u ch ••young
adults. "
HAROLD KLUENDE
JA MES RODES

ro.m.

Suitcase University

' ' ~ ~ ' If I EVER fAKE" MJOTHER

!ABBA11CAL. IOITH YOU, :CU- HAU~ M'i
)1E,&..D WtNi:D."

Dea r Ed itor :
We do not have all the a nswer s to the proble m of a
s uitcase universi ty, but, we
h ave one thoug ht on it we
would like to discuss for your
cons ide ration. Sitting on the
North Campus ' is a physical
plant whi ch we imagine cost
a good ly s um to cons truct;
thus it seems to us a fuller

Campus Commentary
A Study - In Depth
by Don Hamm..
It was the opening night of South Pacific. The Auditorhml
was filled to its capacity. The evening was one not to forget as
the student actors went through their well-learned roles. The
orchestration was good, the sets and lighting were excellent,
the singing and acting was up to college standa.r ds and the
audience s howed enthusiastic appreciation throughout the
performance. The play ended at 11:05 p.m. BUT WAIT !i\
MINUTE, THE WOMEN AT STEVENS POINT HAVE 'IQ
BE IN AT 11 p.m., DON'T THEY? Ah, but TONIGHT they were
given a RARE treat indeed, their hours were most graciouslJ'.
extended 15 minutes to allow them ample time to see the whole
performance. Say - ever walk trom Old Main to Hyer er
Roach Hall? Well, if you're careful and don't step into any
potholes or slip on any ice walks and if you girls pull your dress
up to your knees and run a little, you can make it in abou4i
12-14 minutes. That gives you plenty of time to talk ovell
the evening with your date, socialize a little, and say goodnight ii\ good fashion - about three minutes. I pity the pool!
girls who live off-campu s and have to walk even farther! Ya
men, it IS pretty tough for us here at Stevens Point when the
girls are so pressed for time.
The actors wanted to meet the public and the public wante4
to meet the actors. A time and place was provided for the
occasion, refreshments were served in the University Cent~
Lounge and everything was set for after the pet'o
formance.
BUT WAIT A
MINUTE, THE WOMEN
HAVE TO BE IN AT 11 p .m., DON'T THEY? And
the 15 minutes extension is hardly time enough to attend
something like this. What little recognition the hard workinl
actors and people who put on the performance deserved was
boycotted! The accumulated recognition a~d praise . t~at was
desired to be given to these people was dented. Ya, 1t s pre~
tough for you hard-working performers here at .Stevens Poiml
when praise is denied tor your efforts. And fmally, wo!J\E!Q
of Stevens Point, it's pretty tough for you here at Stevena
Poin
too!!

I

utJ1ization ol the Physical Education Building would be logi·
cal from that consideration
alone. The point· ·that we are
mainly concerned about is the
Hclosed door policy" on Friday
and Sa turday evenings. We · are
not with the ·multitude that be·
wails that there is nothing to
do at W.S.U. on weekends. But,
we don·t feel that all interested •hould be directed toward the Arts and Lecture
Series or even to the bars; perhaps some inexpensive who1eaome recreation would be nice
after a week of mental activity. We know oE several other
universities where the recreational facilities are available
to the student body on week
nights. Here at W.S.U., with
nearly 3,300 students, we think
it would be safe to say that
there would be a full house.
Take a I o o k at your residence haUs cm a Friday or
Saturday night. For those that
have not packed up and gone
home, can't afford the Fox
Theater, or are disinclined to""'rd whatever cultural event
lhe c a m p u s ls offering, the
PhY- Ed. building may pn,1ent a healthy aUemative. 'This
may also present an apportun.
iQ' to put some stndents to
work under the Work-Study
program. We invite your ideas
on thi s, for it is only through
st\ldent interest that a program
can gain impetus.
RICH HARRTS
DON SCHULTZ

Are Instructors
Inhibiting Opinions
Dear Editor:

Last week's editorial whi ch
talked about instructors who
kee p telling their student s their
probl em s has brought something
else to my mind. That is the
problem ot instructors who
want everybody in their classes to have the same opinion
about differe nt subjects as they
do.

When I came to this instltution of hig her learning, I
thought tha t I would recei ve
he lp from instru ctor s whi ch
would lead me to form m ~
own opi nion. There are some
ins tructors on thi S ca mpu s who
wis h that their students would
express their own opinions; but,
I have been subjected to opinions of some instru cto rs to
which I am not allowed lo

counter with my own opinioft.
The m ai n reason why l do
not express my opinions lll
classes is because if I do, I
jeopardize my chances of receiving a fair and honest grade.
SARG~

No Pride
Dear Editor:
The article, "Ba rs, Beers and
Book s, " is a prime example
<>f reported - TRASH. More
important than Mr. Smullen's
creative guise is the reputatioa
of this University, seriously diaitraced by s u c h vulgarity.
Ha sn't the editorial board anf
pride!

.

JOHN PATRICX SULLIVA!C

Civil War Exhibit

Mr. G.J. Gibson' s "Civil 'lfd
and Reconstruction" class wu
illustrated Friday ~Mar. 26, at
2 :45, b7 WSU freshman David
Jurgel!a and his collection oC
Civil War costumes and relics..
David gave a fifty-minui.
spttch on Yankee and Rebel
uniforms and equipment using
reproductions ~ bayonets, muskets, Italian rifle, pis tol ani
belt, bayonet scabbard and
cavalry sabre. He also gave all
exhibit of. uniforms while wear.
ing the traditional Yankee
.. Blues." The clothes included a
rebel uniform, cavalry jacket.
dress and field chevrons, and.
standard raincoat.
All the reproductions were
obtained from the NorU1-Sout11
Sirmish Association in which
D av id is a Wi scons in unit
m ember. He belongs to the second Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry, Company K at West Bend.
Wiscons in. He trains with it.
us ing Civil War type muzzle.
1oading weapans a nd participates with the group in rifle
m eets, battle-field demon stra•
tions (in commemoration ot
Centennial ce lebrations of Civil
\Var Batt les ), and parades.
David has traveled with the
West Bend Group to Civil War
battle field sites in Virginia.
Georgia, and other southern
s tates to re-enact Civil War
battles. and also to rifl e meets
in neighbori ng sta tes including
Dlinois and Michiga n.
Mr. Gibson invited p ny interested students to attend the
class.
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!~,: ~ef.b:. Kaleidoscope
AUl'l\'ITIES

N e wman Student center
201 :,ii. Fremont-34-1·8711

There was recently published In THE POINTER a poem
sig ned J . G. G. which I a m told means Jolly Green Giant. This
was, I a m told, s ubmitted with the cynical feeling th at THE

Mnss: Sun : 10 :30 and 11 :30
a .m . Mon. through Fri.: 11 :30
a .m . Basement of St. Stan's.
Gene ral Meetin gs: E v c r y
Thur.: 7:30-8:30 p.m. Basement
of St. Stan 's.
'I
Brothe r E ugene's Discussion
Group: Every Wed. 4:00 p.m.
Newma n Cent er .

POINTER prints anything.

10 :45 a. m. St.

P aul's

Metho-

dist Church (R ides leave

Not so my J olly friend, friends,

and/ or enemies: in compari son to the ot her poems s ubmitted
at that t.ime, it was so mewhat better, though obvious ly lacking.
Since a large pa rt of the studen t body is indiffere nt to the
poetry co lumn , a nd s in ce a nother portion s neers " who the hell
do you think yo u are , te lling exactly what the poems mean?"
There is : 1) a s mall, us ua lly poor selection to choose from;
and 2) seemin gly no n eed of a comme n t for those who say
they are perspicacio u s souls and who read the poetry. This,
by no m ean s, is an attempt to pin down or precisely dlvid e the
student body's opinion o n this s ubj ect. T.h.is gene ralization
must s uffice Ior thi s s mall space.
If yo u yearn to e nd this column, so-caUed, I suggest you
ask t he Editor to do so; 11 you feel J . G. G . is too, too typical
of K~1eidoscope, please prod your p roud talented frie nds to get
off the ir posteriors a nd submit some thing worthwhile.
- E lle n Kie Uszewskl .
Poetry Editor

Wesley Foundation.
215 N. Fre mont-341 -0184 .
Sunda.y Wo r-N hlp : 8 :30 a nd
the

Wesley Foundation at 8 :15 and
10 :30 a.m.)
Bible Study: Sun. 9 :15 a.m .
(Participation w it h the LSA ~nd
UCCF before you leave church)
R e treat : Ma rc h 25 (TI1is will
be a mcC'ling w ith the Oshkosh

Wes ley Fou ndati on.)
IA·ntf' n

Aprll l, 1965
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\\'or !-.hlJ>

Se n·l ces:

Tiiurs. 7:00-7:30 a.m.

(UCCF

a nd LSA wi ll be participating.)
C-0unc ll Meeting : Thurs. 6 :00

p .m .
St.ntf" MSM Sprlrlg Confe r e n(•e: Apr. 30-May 2.
A MaUns scr,·lce will be
held eac h Thurs. during Lent.
The services will be a t 7 :00
a.m. The service will be over
by 7 :25 so s tudent s may go to
7 :45 classes. Lu thera n Student
Association, Methodist St udent
Movement a nd United Campus
Oiristian F ellowship are cosponsoring the services. Personnel from parti cipa ting churches will deliver the m essages.
Oiri~Uan Scie nce Meeti ngs:
Thurs. 8 p.m.
Su nday Wondrip : 9 :30 a .m.
instruction for s tudents up to
the age of twenty a nd at 11
a.m. regul ar church se rvices
at the First Oiurch of Christ,
Scienti s t - 1704 Ma in.
Lenten Sen •lces : \Ved. 7 :45 in
the First Church of Christ,
Scientis t.
Reading Room: A 01ris tian
Scient is t :-reading room is mainta ined in the church where the
Bible, writi ngs of Ma ry Baker
Eddy. a nd church periodicals
i n c I u d i n g the CHRISTIAN
SCIENTIST MONITOR may be
rea d, borrowed or purchased.

l
~
.
It's here again. That annual m id-year slump, betwixt and
between winter and hones t-to-gosh Spring, when just abou t
every WSU student gets that res tless, bogged-down feeling.
Classes themselves are a barometer of enn ui. Attenda nce is
notoriously low, the lectures seem lousy, it's term paper time
and book report time and exam time a nd you somehow don't
g ive a darn . It's not that one doesn't c~re; it is s t~y that
the semseter yawns limitlessly, interminably a head
deep
inside, o ne is s ure this is the longest, worst semes t
ever.
One's gra des are atrocious; failciful visions of achieving a
three-point this semester are gone and one wonder s i1 even
a two point ls possible now. The instructors seem simUarly
affected: lectures are either distressin gly r ambling or intensely compact, as if, s uddenly, . the teacher realizes he Is t hree
weeks behin d his class syllabus. · Instru ctors and st udents alike
are bored ; the s mallest q u ip br ings gales o! laughter - any
deviation or distraction is a welcome relief.
Everyone has a cold. Aspirin, sleep and Joe's are remedially
applied; Kleenex in assorted pastels Is whipped out at any
g iven moment by . watery-eyed, red-nosed stude nts. Their
stamina is admired but dangerous; the number of cold-sufferers
on Friday Is triple the amo un t on Monday. Stalw art souls all,
these students drag themselves, sore throats, laryng itis and
colds to class, regardless of risk to themselves or others.
It's time of dilemma clothes-wise, too. In the middle of
your 1 :45 class you s uddenly discover it Is snowing hard, fast,
and 1uriously , the tempera ture h a s dropped twenty degrees
and a big w ind is blowing. A nd here you are, minus boots,
1
scarf, gloves and it's an eight block walk home.
.
The batting average of mos t students seems very low, mdeed,
right now.

FS Exams Scheduled
"Federal agencies ·in the Midwes t are looking for young people having a college degree or
equivalent experience to work
on progra ms of na tional importance," stated Mrs. J .A. Connor, Director , Chicago Reg ion,
U.S. Civil Service Commission.
" At least 800 trainee IX)Sitions
will be filled over the next
several months to replace emp loyees who have been promoted a fter completing their
training ." All jobs are in the
competi tive Civil Serivce a nd
req uire s uccessful competition
in the Federa l Service E ntra nce
Examination being g iven on
Sa turday, May 1:j,,1965.
The positions are loca ted in
Illinois, Ind i a n a, Kentucky,
Michigan, Ohio, a nd Wi sconsin
a nd include a variety of nontechnical fields for whi ch degrees in business and liberal
a rts are appropri a te. A few
exa mples of specific trainee
jobs beginni ng a t $5000 or
$6050 per year are: computer

programmers who lea rn to use
automatic data processing equip.
ment ; contract specialis ts who
negotiate purchasing contracts
with indus try; customs examiners who will determine the
value of im ported merchandise
at ports of entry into the
United States; production controlers who pla n production
progra ms to m eet national defense needs; cla im representa..
lives who interview and a dvise
social ins urance benefic ia ries;
and budget a nalys ts, personnel
assist'ants, m a nagement trainee
revenue officers, tax technicians.
Applications for the F ederal
Service Entrance Examination
may be obtained a t most post
off.ices a nd co11ege placement
offices. To be schedul ed for
this year's fin al test on May
15, applications must be received by Apr. 15, 1965. All
applicants will be considered
without regard to race, creed,
color, national origin or sex.

of tardiness a nd teaches only
part of t h e class •period,
shouldn't tha t class sell for
about $17.35. Or, on the other
hand , the class wher~ the
teacher runs out of material
15 or 20 minutes before the
hour a nd usua lly lets his class
out early should be quite a

bargain at $12.60.
A class where a professor
never r eally is prepared, or
where he uses outdated, yellowis h notes s hould go for
about 25 per cent discount, or
perhaps $16.75. A class taught
by a teacher whose
tests
(Continued on page 6 )
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Forensic Tearn Wins Trophy Classes For Sale
A combin at ion or WSU-SP
F orensic Team members , ta king part in Ora l Interpreta tion,
Dra ma tic Interpretat ion, and
Debate broug ht back the firs t
place trophy from the In ag ural
Nort hern Fo rensic Tourna ment
at WSU - Superior this p a s t
weekend.
This was a full team effort
judged on a cumula tive point
basis to which each member
of the team contributed significan Uy. The team members
were coached by Dr. Thompson a nd Dr. Dowling of the
WSU Speech Dept. Pete Bratz,
sophomore, took first place in
the tournam ent in the Ora l Intc r pretation divi sion headi ng a
group of twe nty-three contestants. George Mea ns, senior , a lthough winning four firs ts a nd
one second , came in second in
Dra matic Interpre tation. The
difference be tween him a nd the
first place winne r was in
total point s. Mari Re ttke, sophomore, in her first tournamen t,
Placed eighth in Dramatic Interpreta tion out of a total of
sixteen contestan ts. Larry KJo- _

bukowski , sophomore, placed
fourth for the tourn a ment in
Oral Interpreta tiOf'!.
The Debate portion of the
contest was judged on a complete team effort adding together both negative and a.ffirm a tive team points. Although
the debaters won only three
out of eight debates , they had
a total of 81 points which put
the m in a pos ition of s bcth in
a field of nineteen t eams.
Members of the debate tea m
included P a t Timbers, fresh:
ma n, as a CCirma tive, a nd Dick
Wesel, sophomore, Da nn P er·
kins, sophomore as negative.
Although the fore nsic tea m
was entered 9n only three o(
five di visions, thei r
overall
point a verage was 93 points
per contest.
WSU-Superior, the host tea m.
h a d en tered the m aximum
a mount of persons in e a c h
event and in ac tuality had the
mos t judge points. But, because
they were the host tea m they
relinqui shed their titl e a nd presented the trophy to the WSUStevens Point tea m.

SPRING FORMAL!
COMING

MAY 8TH

FEATURING:
LES ELGART
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

(ACP)
If
som e
college
courses were judged on a
--mooeJary basis-$21 for three
credit hours-the Univer sity of
Okla ho ma would be forced to
set up a bargajn table at the
end of enrollment , says the

OKLAHOMA DAILY.
Take for example, a class in
which the professor consistent~
ly anives 10 or 15 minutes
late. Si nce he m akes a ha bit

COLLEGE
VARIETY
STORE
Photo Finishing
Books - School
Supplies - Drugs
Books - Art Supplies
Greeting Cords
Books - U.S. Post
Office Records
Books

OPEN : Mon. - Fri .
8 A M. - 9 P. M.
Saturday

8 A M. - 12 Noon

\

, HIS'N HERS
f

· b
~ Y_
SPORTSHIRT~
His 'n H ers sportshirts •• • nicest things any ·
loving coup]e can have in common!
Monticello tai lors th errdor two in luxucy
smooth wash 'n wear fabrics. Adds
tone-o.n-tone embroidered motifs for a
distinctive style note. 1('ou'JI
both appreciate the convertib1e eolian,
meticulous detailin g, choice of
favorite colors. Men's sizes S-M-L-XL.
L ad iea' sizes 10 to 18.

$2.99

SHIPPY CLOTHING

AprD 1; 1965

Gvenluaff'I
•.. students will

seai-ch their

own hearts instead of going to
Selma and pointing fingers.
• . .N. Reserve St. will be paved .•. maybe.

•.. our school system will produce

Eng1ish

speaking

and

writing students.
••. Johnson will prove Goldwater
was right.
. . . everyone will wave at the
fish in the POINTER goldfish

bowl.
. , .religious liberals will be
stopped and Christians can resume hating each other.

TUCKER
CAMERA SHOP

Religious Groups
Represented
Nine r epresentatives of vari·
ous religious groups on cam.
pus met Tuesday evening, Mar.
23 in the University Center to
discuss the possibility of forming an inter.religious council.
Present at the meeting were :
Peter Kaland and Judy. Peter•
son representing Gamma Delta,
Paul and P eter Johnson representing I.S.A.~ Jeff Barsch for
Newman Club, Peggy Parsons
and Sandy Schaefer represent·
ing Wes ley, and Na ncy Heun
and Mel Henrichs for U .C.C.F.,
P t?ter KaJa nd was elected temporary chairman.
Response was favorable from
all the organizations present.
Another meeting will be held
at 6:30 on· Sunday. Apr. 4.
All campus religious organjza.
tions are urged to send two
r epresentatives.

"Where Experls Show

You Row"
Repairs

•
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Trade-Ins

Accepted • Time Payments

• Quality · Photo Finis hing
• We Rent Photographic
Equipment and Tape

Recorders.

SHIPPY SHOES -

MEN'S
RUFF-OUTS

PHONE 344-6224
201 STRONGS AVE.

whose retail value is $119.95, occasions.
Hyer Hall is to be comment•
for Intercollegiate low price
ed on its great effort, as is
of $76.35.
Sue Peterson for all the time
On Saturday. Mar. 20, Hyer
Hall's stereo arrived. The set sh e put into the project.
. is expected to remain in the Fourth Floor West, who turned
lounge throughout the week and in nineteen f u l J books ol.
By WOLFGANG CAHN
be taken down to the base- stamps, iS not to be forgotten
''It all started of f as a
Uld
ment for Sunday morning's either. Congratulations joke," explained Linda Hall,
president of the Hyer Hall breakfasts and other special happy listening!
Council. When the first Sunday
morning breakfast was served
in Hyer Hall's basement, someone mentioned that the atmosphere was very dull and quiet.
Miss Doyle, the director of the
hall. jokingly said: '"Why don"t
you get a stereo; you can
r a i s e the money by saving
stamps."
The "joke" was brought up
at the next Council meeting,
and Sue P ~terson, wing representative from Fourth Floor
West , was given the job of
Stereo Committee O,airman.
Not long afterward, the s tami>
collecting drive was in high
gear. Competition was s ta rted
to see which wing could col·
Ject the most stamps. Food
w as bought at supermarkets
that gave stamps. Gasoline purchases were made if stamps
WOLFGANG CAHN is about to show the ladies the
we re to be had. The girls
intricacies of their new hi-fi at Hyer Hall. The ladies
also persuaded many of their
are, left to right: Sue Peterson, Linda Hall and Miss
parents a nd fellows to collect
stamps for them. And so it
Doyle, the director of Hyer Hall
went.
On Thursday, De<:. 3. the
drive was made campus-wide
by the '"Hyer Hall Stamp
Stomp." Admission was fifteen
stamps or ~quarter. In pie
field of e ertainment, Wes
The University Center Board
KeJJy's rec
s were supple.
Games Committee will sponsor
mented by
e live music of
a bridge tournament beginning
Greg Meka and John .Mursch
Fencing lessons begun Thurs- the evening of Monday, Apr.
Who decided to give a , few day. Mar. 18 at 7 p.m. in the 26. Partners interested in par.
minutes of their time for a
Field House under the super·
ticipating must sign up at the
worthwhile cause. Wes Kelly vision of Alan Robert Tank, Kennel before 5 p.m. Friday,
also sold some of the records. WSU student. Alan. who gained Apr. 23. The schedule for playAlthough the dance was not fencing experiem;e at Longfel- ing will be posted in the card
an overwhelming success,· it ·1ow Jr. High and the Milwau- room and on the buUetin board
did further the cause and pro:. kee Institute of Technology, said
in the University Center. ParVide· some entertainment for his plans are to work the · inticipants mus t check this schethe campus besides. Fo11owing dividuals into a unit possibly dule before the beg inning of
the dance, the girls went back i-eady for competition within a
the tournament on Monday
to ,.their persistent gathering ot year. Mr. Martin BA>Oks is the night. Any change of the pos~
stamps.
groups' advisor.
ed schedule must be a greed
A few weeks ago, the comFencing practices are held on by both parties invol\led.
mittee decided it had enough every Tuesday and Thursday
money. The hardest part was night at 7 p.m. Tank, said he
over. The Council's next de- was disappointed by the poor
cision was (to inves tigate the
turnout Thursday Mar. 18 be·
offer made by Intercollegiate's cause "more than 40 students
Campus Iwpresentative, Wolf- signed up for the class in the
gang Cahn. After .some delib- fall." The main focus for the
The Alpha Phi Omega Pied~
eration, the .<?ck.mcil decided to
first few weeks will be on Class has updated the off..camorder Phonola"s Mjlfauder model footwor k and exercises.
pus student m ailboxes in the
Old Main. Students that had
mailboxes last semes ter and
have moved on campus, your
mail is in the Student Affairs
Office. E.or all new off--campus
students thi s semester, your
na mes should be accompanied
with a mailbox. The m a ilboxes
are in alphabetical order for
easy finding. This project was
completed Saturday, Mar. Zl.

Hyer Hall
Gets Stereo

Fencing Lessons

Start At Wsu

GWIDT'S
Drug Store
MARKET SQUARE
Open Mon. & Fri. Nights
YOUR RECORD
HEADQUARTERS

GRAHAM LANE.
Music Shop
INSTRUMENT
RENTALS
113 Strongs Ave.
Phone 344-1841

Stevens Point, Wis.

Red Wing "Pecos"
14.95 to 19.95

SHIPPY SHOE STORE

UCB Bridge

Off-Campus
Student Mailboxes

FOR A CHANGE
OF PACE

I

•!l

.a

ENJOY THE
DELIGHTFUL FOOD
IN OUR COFFEE SHOP

WHITING MOTOR
MOTEL

MAIN STREET CAFE

/

Homemade
Pies
Cakes
Cookies
Open: Mo nday Night
Till 6 P .M.
Other Nights Till 2 A.M.

Students Welcome

THE FOX THEATRE

SMART SHOP

THE PLACE TO GO

Exclusive
Ladies Wearing Apparel

I

~IROUaTTK •

PRICES l"ROM •12s TO: .,ooo

$165.00 and up

---O~*~ttee's
l!IF-~:JEWELERS

Next to the Fox Theoter

TWO ON THE GUILLOTINE
March 3-Ap~il 3
PSYCHO!
April 4-April 6
51 DRIVE-IN OPENING SOON

424 Main Street
Stevens Point, Wis.

VOTE
WOLFGRAM!
For Center Board
April 1st
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Dean Comments On Drinking Hyer Hall News

South Paci/ic
Review..:..

MULLEN
only interest was in how the
The beautiful stra i~ of musi c
By GEORGE 8 .
.
Dean obtained the information.
which have been float ing around
A near-full house warmly ren,e Dean of Men s o f f 1 c c
It seemed to her that the ac•
the north end of the campus ceived the opening night's prow as quite s mall , but lhe man
t · n of somebody telling the are originating from Hyer
duction of South P&elfic. The
in it had enough problems . to
d';an about he r immature and
Hall 's new stereo_ record play.
show really ca me alive as the
fill a ll the rooms of Old Mam .
r eckless deeds was more crim- er. Purchased with the proboys burs l out with "There ls
The telephone was constantly
inaJ than what she had done.
ceetls from the Sta mp ~tomp Nothing Like a Dame." It was
ringing as the very you~g
If a fellow s tudent disciplines
ot last December_ and mte~- convincing! As the night rolled
looking man leaned back m
haJJ stamp-collecting ~peh- on a considerably warmer (phy.
8 wrong-doer, wouldn't this help
his chair.
.
much more than waiting to be
tion, the ster~ was delivered
sidally) audicnc~ was still there
He was asked if the bars pre,. ca\Jght by the administration?
Jast week w1th four records
abiding. Foor people were a ~
9e<lled a -problem to the ad·
Dean Radke stated that if also purchased by the haTI.
parently . thoroughly steamed
ministration. He thought for a
some ol the men in the donns
With the commg of Easter through and left early.
,noment. "No, no. It's not a
would tell the pseud<>drunkanl and Spring, many Hyer "bunIn spite of a very vivid set
probJe m, but a concern."
•
to qui~t down and act like a nics" will. be seen a ~ d the and a busy composition of act·
This man, Dean Radke. 1s
man possibly he would shape campus with sweat shirts read- ors, and singers, one could
lltJite concerned about
the up. '
·
ing " Hyer Hustler." Tilese can dwell on a character here and
younger student who ha.c; left his
••1t must be their imma~ be ordered at the Kennel _(the
there. Fran Paca na as Bloody
oomewhat sheltered life and
ity. They don' t know what
sweat shirts, not the. bunn1e,i).
Mary ripped off a robust in~
eome to this institution ol high- they're doing, they don't know
ArrangOQ1ents
have
been
tcrpretation from calling the
er teaming to find that ·'he where they are going, and they made for Hyer Hall to have its French planatation own e r s,
ii on his own." No one is
feel insecure."
annual spring banquet. It will
"Steengy bastards," lo the prohere to force him to study
TI>e Dean of Men is, o1.
be held May 12, at 7 :30 p.m.
tective mam a role ol looking
for classes and to limit his
course, concerned about these in the Allen Center. A speak- for the best man for her Llat,
drinking.
potentially good students and
er for the evening is a 1 s o
Evep stronger was Mary Hick·
Dean Radke doesn't know
he w a n t s them to make it planned.
ner as N e I 1 i e Forbush. Her
wt,en t h e "Thursday Night
through school unscathed. But,
As many other halls on cam.
clear, hearty voi.ce carried the
Craze'' came into being. But.
what can he do when so m any
pus have done. Hyer has plan~ familiar song in a rapport to
everybody seems to know that are fig hting his good advice?
ned several discussion groups
the eager audience. Emile de
it is the thing to do. to go
It's a fact: we are going to with guest speakers far the Becque, played by Warren Hetout drinking to their heai;-t 's lose many bright students. U
coming weeks. ~ theme of tinga , came oft as a sadly
eon.tent. Most likely, the stutheir peers are concerned, then these programs will center on stiff actor, though his singing
tlent won't do much studying
they could and should do some- subjects concerning the Ameri- was
extremely
enjoyable:
on Friday because ol the prething about it. It' takes time to can college girl. Miss SheHout "Some Enchanted Evening"
vious night's outing. On Saturbecome men and women : it is scheduled to begin the ser- was strongly rendered and held
day and Sunday, be wilt take
can be rewarding to a chieve
ies on Apr. 8.
the imagination ot the audience.
it eas y. He might hit the
this state in a sane manner.
Daity practice was begun for
George Holmiler as Billis
the AWS Songfest to be held
books but no one focces him ·
was a bit more of a natural
to sl~dy.
Apr. 1. Ruth Nyre, haD chairactor, a real it"011ic "Honey
••Qkay." Dean Radke said,
man, has organized and plan- Bun." Lt. Cable, Greg Haywanl,
'"What does this mean? It
ned Hyer's entry which will was a better actor than singmeans that this student has a
consist of one humorous and
er. The booming voices of
three-day WOrk week and such
one serious s ec l· ~
. ·
erry Hartwig and Bruce Busch
were this time really appre• student will not make it
Volunteers
t b e haD
tt,rough the first year with so
spent Saturday m
g , Mar.
ciated-;?specially by the follu
in the-~back rows being serena·
little tim~ being applied to
20 filling pe.ckets for the anstudy. Why can't they work it
n~al cancer fund drive here ted by a cartx>n arc hum. At
out like men who ·have jobs'!
of in Stevens Point. An annual
other times, characters' voices
I don't know."
The Men's Glee Club
project of the hall, it is under turned to thin mil1c as the or..I don' t have to worry about wsu-s·t evens Point will give a
the direction of. Miss Doyle,
chestra not so subtly set the
the older students. They know
concc.r t at the University Amii- hall director.
tone for the scene. Many a
what it takes to make it and
torium on April 5 at S p.m.
Sal Sherman, assistant direc-:- good line went dryly by.' not
they work from there."
Mr. Richard Vander Bloemen,
tor of Hyer, was recently eD- because it wasn't apprec iated,
He stated that the younger
a tenor, will sing solo. Mr.
gaged to Ken Multerer.
but because it was
never
student wi11 go out and drink Vender Bloemen, a former stuHall resident, Carol Font, re- heard.
two or three beers and then dent here', is a graduate of cently returned from a trip to
The audience winced as some
run through the halls ye lling Lawrence Conservatory. He New York City. Sponsored by of the lines were made amaend screaming. Of course, this
sang tenor with the Glee Club U<X!F, She was . a delegate to teurish and corny: then, when
yoo ng man is quite sober, but while in Stevens Point and has
a United Nations convention.
the singjng resumed, people
he's te1ling them that he's one
appeared in OJ'.?Cras and conWith the beginning of. the sec•
of the ge.ng. He wants to feel
certs and oa TV and radio.
ond semester, two posttioos
that
is a part of. something.
Following its Stevens Point were Ctlled on the haD sta!I'.
'lo "tickle the ivorie5." Anyon~
Dean Radke doesn't know the I coneert, the G I e e Club will Kathy Shenk joined the forces
percentage ot. students who do tour a n u m be r of cities in ~ student assistants and Nancy t,_,ing the whereabouts ol a
raise havoc, but it would be
Florida. Its first concert wiU Schouten was chosen as pro. second-hand piano looking fol"
a home is asked to call the
llice ·to have their names when
be held on Apr. 13 in Miami.
gram chairman.._.,,, the halL
haD.
-..,;people point their fingers On Apr. 16 the group will
The girls at Hyer would Dice
al them and say "college stu.sing at the Christ Methodist
~
dents." "It seems as if one Church in St. Petersburg in a
eollege student does something,
Good Friday Eve concert.
eutsider., will generalize and
Rev. Clarence Solberg, ~ I «
•J' that all cl them are like
of the Grac,, Lutheran Oum:h .
this." Dean Radke believes that
at Cleaiwater, where the Glee
per cent of the students Club will sing on Apr. 14, .
91a.y act in an immature manan alumnus of the group.
ner. but this mlght be a little
The final concert of the tour
high.
will take place on April 17 at
"'One way that we could com- Lehigh Acres.
bat this," the Dean said, "ill
The program is being art., have their peers discipline
ranged in part in observance
them . That's the trouble, not
o! the Lenten Season. Amoog
one in their own peer group the numbers the Glee Club
d isciplines them."
..., i 11 si ng are "Were You
He gave an example of the There?" arranged by Burleigh
OPEN: MON. THRU FRI.
lack of student disciplining stu- and "The Wayfarer's Night
dent. A girl was permitted to Song" by Martin.Salter.
enter a dorm after hours by
Mr. Vander Bloemen will sing
a friend. Upon being qucs- "Olris t Went Up Into the
tioned by the Dean,,
the
girl's
Hills"
as one ot his solos.
first rem ark was, 0 Who squea l·
ed?" Dean Radke wonders why
the girl didn't think about the
rules she had broken. No, her
FO'lt RENT

would lig ht up again, wait to
hear more, tap their feet in
time, and smile. This someh.o,~'
pulled people through the 11:it·
t ial first act hour-and-a-haU sit.
By the time of the conclusion.
which was not until 11 p.m.,
due in part to a late start.
mos l everyone wi shed there
could have beeh more music,
Jess talk . And, several men
Iert the theatre ·gayly walking
along whistlinit the songs.

Classes For Sale
(Con! inued from page 4)
haven't been changed sinc;e
he got his doctorate and are
in wide circulation probably
should go at abou t halt ·price.
An
unchallenging
teacher
could be r ated on a sliding scale
Crom · about $8.50 to $15, t a k•
ing into consideration
the
amount ol class discussion, complete ness of material , size of
class and number of times
jokes are repeated per semester. A professor who uses his
class as a personal soap box
for political, religious oc social
harangues could sen for about
two for $5.
If a course combined several
ol. these sales points, say a
tardy' professoc with 10.year,old
notes, it could sell for about
$8.98.

Sir, are you an $11.98 professor?

Men's Glee Club
To 61·ve
Lenton Concert

ne

,--------...:.:t.·.--------------,
HANSON'S RffRESHMENTS .

• Fresh Popcorn
• Worm Peanuts in the Shell
• Ice Cream Bors
• Popsicles
• Candy Bors
·• Potato Chips
All Brands Cigarettes
8:30 . A. M. till 9:30 P. M.
Sorry, Can't Cash More Than 1 Dollar

WALT'S. RECORDLAN.D

BUCKY BADGER
Short Sleeve ·
Sweat Shirt

$2.79

Surplus Outlet

Two bedroom oportment,
completely furnished . Includes garage, heat and
water. Located six houses
from University. Reference: Miss E. Dillon,
Campus School. Faculty
preferred. Available June
15 1965 1226 College
Av~ .• Pho.ne 344-5556.

HOT FISH SHOP
DELICIOUS

SEAFOOD -

STEAKS

CORAL ROOM AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE PARTIES
127 Strongs Ave.
Phone 3444252

HAS
Just Received A large Shipment af

JAZZ LP's
These Are Some of the Artish:
Margo Sontomoria
Louis Armstrong
Jimmy Smith
Al Hurt
Duke Ellington
Poul W inter Sextet
Benny Goodmon Quartet
Jonah Jones

* Thelonious Monk
* Miles Davis
* Dove Brubeck
** Stan
Getz
Pete Fountain
* Bob Brookmeyer

*

*
*
*
**
*
*

WAL
T'S RECORDLAND
308 Main
Across From Spurgeon'•
Telephone 344-5185

Jack

Winterjr.
The "with-It" girls go !or
pants with back zip, no
sign of a waistband, just
fabulous lit-Junior size.
Fitting this particular
bill, these nylon and
cotton pants by Jack
Winler Junior
Try
lhem with embroidered
blouse reminiscent of
the "Student Prince"
era

WILSHIRE SHOP

April 1. 1965
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First Semester Honor
Werner, Joly
Westphal, Sandra
Wiltgen. Dennis
Woudst:ra. Jane

HONOR LIST
G rade Point Averages

Semester I -

1964-65

HIGHEST HONORS - 3.7Anderson, Billie S.
Asherin, Duane
Becker, Kenneth
Becker, - . i A.
Botn:in, Dan
Bord, Richard
Oaftln, Larry
aem..is, Daniel
Congdon, James
Cummings, Larry
DeBruin, Jerome
Foemmel, Wo.yne
Genson, Jerry
Getlinger, Mary Jane
Glinski, William
Grittner, Myrna
Gromol, Jane

Haas!, Donald
Hayes, Loma
Hyland, Lu Ann
Jee1de, Darlene
Johnson , P eter A.
Klein, Nancy
IOemm, Yvonne
Klimpke, Olga .
Kososki, Vivian
Langton, Nancy
Lucht, Sandra
Main, Lola
Marehiando, Richard
Markee, Janet

Moeller, Thomas
Newby, Ol.arlene
Nichols, Stanley
Oberman. Linda
P epper , Ronald
Perrodin, Larry
Rand, Robert
Reidenbach, Sandra
Reinke, Richard
Samuelson, William
Schenk, Kathleen
Scherck, George
Schimpft, Warren
Schlais, Catherine
Siegler, J"erome
Singer, Kathleen

Smart, Sara
Soldner, Nancy
Stepnock, Margaret
Sterk, Phyllis
Stewart, M.arilyn
Strasburg, Daniel
Topfenhardt, Waltraud
Turk<>YI I Lynn

Ve rkest, Edgar
Walsh, Ann

.00

Wutke, Susan

Wysocki, Janice
Yellr, Oaudia
~ . Karrea

HIGH HONORS -

3.:'J0-3.14

Abendroth, Dorothy
Anderson. Pamela
Arens, Eileen
Barber, Peter
Barry, Patricia
Barsch, Jettrey
Bauman. Patricia
Bortz, Alice
Brander, John
Camber, Lan-y .
Carlson, Dennis
Otristensen, Judith
Collins, Otarles

Ku ss man, A1inda
La Brant, Rebert
Langlois, Jeri
l..ang1on, Susan
Lasinski, Diane
Leary, Mary Jane
Lemke, Joan
Luedtke, Gordon
Majeski, Anthony
Malloy, James Martin
Marquardt. Janice
Martin. Mary
Meier, Wesley
Morzinski, Mary
Muench, Joseph
Niehott, Lesilie
Nordall, Danny
Ochs, Howard
Olsoo, Douglas
Olson, Judy Mae
Palmisano, John
Parkel, Frank
Parsons, P eggy
Patterson, Jean

Buchholz, Patricia
Burant, Dolores

Ou-istensen, John
Oiristianson, Bernhard
Clabots, Joseph
Clay, Virginia
Clements, Bruce

Colligan, Colleen
Counard, Carlka
Cropp, Judith
Dale, Byron
Davies, Kenneth
Davis, Linda

DeGroot, Dale
Demske, Karen
Derezinski, Ouistiae
Diestler, Michmel
Dix, Eugene
Dowling, Andrea
Drake, Frances
Engel, Mary
Ericson, Wayne
Ernst, Roger
Fedenko, Rooald
Fiala, William
Follas, Edward
Franz, Doro\hy

Peterman, Larry

Pliffner, James
Pierre, Perry
Primn, John
Richard Terry
Rynar, Carol
Sakowski, William
Sands, Jeannine
Schaefer, Carol

Congdon, Thomas
Conlry, Gail

Corsten, Karen
Cropper, James
Cross, Otarles
Deutschmann, Hans
Drake, Ethel
Eineichoor, Kathleen
Ellefson, Marjorie
Eskritt, James
Esser, John
Feutz, Marianne
Fields, Dennis
F"ish, Elizabeth
Fish, John
Fralish , Kathl een
Gass, James
Gazeley, Lawrence
George, James
Graetz, Richard

Funk, Juliann
Gehrke, James

Schwantes, KenneUt

Graupner, Philip

V

Gwnm, Kathleen

Sery, William
·
Shoemaker, Shirley
Siezewski, Dennis
Slusarski, Frank
Sobieski, Mary
Starostka, Victor
Steckbe.uer, Carol
Strozinski. Patricia
Timm, Kathryn
Wanichek, Mary
Watzke, Sharon
Zehner, Kare n
Zinda, Ronald

HONO~ 3.20----3.49
Aldrid
Meroeda
Allen, R

Hein, l>Nane

Herman, Otarles
Heun, Nancy
Holleen, Karen
Hunt, Patrick
Jacobson , Alan
Joh1'9on, Alan
J<>l1mon , Judith A.

Alverson, David
Aronl!on, µiann
Babier, Alan

• Barber, Nonna
Bartman, Merrily
Bauer, James
Bayard, Sharon
Beilfuss, Bonnie
Birkel, Philip
Blwn, Jerome

Kat'OW', Janet

IOeine, Richard
Klippstein , Dianne
Klitz, James
Kolda, J oyee
Kort, Judith Ann
Kurasz, H~Jen

Blunt, Ten-y
Boyle, Allen

/
Brandt, J enene
Broniszewski, Marlene

,,, .

Brown, Patricia

SPORT SHOP
SHORT SLEEVE

wsu
SWEATSHIRTS

Buchberger. Diane

LEROY'S
READY TO WEAR
Coats, Dresses,
Formals, Sportswear,
and Bridal Attire

205 STRONGS AVE.

Gross , Edward
Gruel, David
Guenthe r, "Paul
Gumz, Flores
Gunderson, Carol
Hachm e ister, Mary
Hafemeister, Alan
Halverson, Warner
Hamm, Pede!'
Hammond, Gary
Harrin&tOO, Jane
HalTington, Patricia
Helke, ;Joanne
Henne, David
Hirsch, Mkhael
Holden, Paul
Holly, 1bomas
Holmes, Leon
Holquist, Rebert
Jacobs, R.Uth
Jaeger, Lorraine
Johnson, Ke ith
Johnson, Marjorie
Johnson, Manrin G.
Johnson, Paul
Johnsoo, Theodore
Johnson. 'Thomas J.
Kasperek, Byron
IOiejunas, John
Knabe, Karen
Kostrooki, Warren
Krubsack, Harold
Krug.,r, Janet
Kruger, Joan
Kuegler, Carmen
Kuhl , Fred
Kuhn, James
Laack, Helen
Lee, Karen
Lehr, Thomas
Lesczynski, David
Lindberg, Susan
Madsen, Carol
Mann, Ervin
Marcisz, I...eonard
Martinsek, John
McGillivray, Nora
McKeague, Patsy
McKenzie , Michael
Means, George
Meier, David

Menzel, Kathy
Mielke, Jam es
Miller, Carolyn

Miller, Constance
Miller , David A.
Miller, Richard

HANNON
WALGREEN AGENCY

Bring Your Prescription
To Our Pharmacy
Phone 344-2290
441 Main St.

Career Clttb Is the name Truval gives to a very special group
of shirts. Definitely young ·and "natural s houlder," Taper·
Tailoring, button· down styling _and all _the other im~rtant
etceteras, Everything abo ut th1s Club is very exclu sive except the prices!

\_

$3.llO, $4.00 and up
At

CaN>er Club Group

WESTENBER6ER'S

PASTERNACKl'S Men's Wear
Apparel for Uie Student
309 Main

[ist

Mitchen ; Michael
MOntour, Nancy
Moreland, Hope
MuehJ, Dennis

Mueller, Mark
Mw,,hy, Sharon
Mu...-. Lane
Nedland, Jack
Neumeier, Leland
Ne,n,,, Joan
Nichols, James
Nienast, Jewel
Nolan, Barbara
Nolan, Mary
Noreilra, Rcland
Pacyna, R.O$e ·
Pagel. a-,t
Pamer, Mary
Pemer, Virginia

Petz.el, Robert
Pluk.,, Nolan
Polakoski, Kenneth

Prast, Karen
Prellwitz, Gerald
Prohaska, Donald
Pukjs, Ruth
R aether, Gary
Rasmusen, Janice
Rheaume, Sally
Ripp, Nancy
Ris tow, Arlene
Roecklein, Steven
Rohm , 1bomaa

Roth, Karen
Rothenburger, June
Ruda, Patricia
Rybicke, Dennis
Sadowske, Pamela
Sasse, Kathryn
Schluter, Annette
Schmitt, Lawrence
Schmutz.er. Rita
Schoeider, Betty
Schoch, Larry
Schoen, Robert
Schroeder, William J.
Schutz, Linda
Schwager, Janet
Schweiger, James
Scott, Robert
Sennhenn, Alyce
Sen·ahn, June
Shay, William
Slominski, Aal'O!l
Slusarski, Laura
Sneider. Michael
Sommer, Richard
Sook, Floss ie
Sopa, Caroline
Spatz, Kenneth
Spurge<ll1, Diane
Stark, Alan
Steward, Mary
Strelke, Barbara
Sweney, Judith
Swiontek, Ellen
T erry, Warren

Tigges, Georg"
Treu, Gail
Trzebiatowski, Ronald
Tvedt, Donna ~
Uebersetzig, Bernard
Ungrodt, James
Van Hom, Stevea.
Vetter, Ruth
Vi cker, Richard
Wa11ace , Carl
Wa shkuhn, Richard
Weber, He len
Wegner , Rebert
Wei sbrod, Ronald
Weronke, Robert
Wheatley, James
Wiesjahn, William
Wilson, Florence

Winter, Ronald
Wisby. Douglas
Woodri c h, Joanne
Wozni ak, Helen
Wright, Lloyd
Wysocki, Pe ter
Yrios , Barbara
Zacharias, Bernard
Zi ck, David
Zorom ski, Diane
Zuengler, Keith

FOR YOU LA TE RISERS
(Sat. & Sun.)
Serving Late Breakfost
And. Dinners At

CAMPUS

Y

CAFE

EVERYONE WELCOME

Aprn 1, 1965
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Coast Guard
Interested
In Seniors

~~
always hold matches till cold

~~

be sure to drown all fires

~~

crush all smokes dead out

THE POINTER will be printed n ext week, Apr. 8. Howe ver, the week of our return to school from Spring Vacation,
there will NOT be a paper. The first paper after vacation
wm be on Apr. 29.

The Married Student
by Robert Olson

College seniors or gradua te
s tudents ca n fulfill their mili·
tary obligat ion as omcers in
the U. S. Coast Guard, the
acti ve peacetime servic.e. Qua Ji.
fied applicants w ill be not ified
of selec tion for Officer Ca ndidate School before they enlis t.
The classes con vene in Sep.
te m ber a nd F ebruary a t th~
Coast Guard Reserve Tra ining
Center in historic Yorktown,
Va.
The ca re full y selected college
gradu a tes receive 17 weeks of
intens ive , h i g h I y specia lized
training. Successful applicants
are commi ssioned as ens igns
and serve on active duty for
three yea r s.
Coas t Guard officers receive
the sa me pay and benefits as
officers of other Armed Forces .
These include 30 days of annual 1 e a v e as well as free
medical a nd dental . can~. They
also have an opportunity to
qua lify for flig ht training.
P e acetime duties of the Coast
Guard include law enforcement,
search and rescue, oceano.
g ra ph ic research, ocean station
patrols , and the maintenance
of a ids to navigation.
F or further information on
th e U. S. Coast Guard Candi·
date School,
e: Commanda nt ( PTP-2).
. S. Coast
Guard Headquart
• Washing.
ton, D. C .. 20226.

Have you noticed the la test
trend a mong the older stu•
dents on ca mpus?· They get
m arried before they get the ir
degree . To me, this is alarming. I have reached the ripe
old age of 23 a nd s uddenly
every unattached g irl on cam..
pus· conside rs me fair ga me.
The m a rried student poses
some special prob lems to us
s ing le fellows. F or exa mple,
if the poor fcUow should ask
the girl at the next desk for
a date he might s uddenly find
himself in trouble with her
hus band. I>on't laugh, it's happened. I asked one girl what
she was doing next Friday and
s he replied, "Gosh , I'd like
to go out but ·1 ha ve to t ake
the baby to the doctor."
Lesson number one. Cleek the
third finge r , left hand very,
very closely before speaking.
Of course, il s he has her
hands in her pockets, you
really have a problem .
Identifying the married fellow
is not h a I f as difficult as
identifying the married girl
thoug h. If he looks well nouris hed, he i s mariied. If he is

CORRECTION: On our student calendars, Spring vacation L~ designated as running from Apr. IO t.o 18. As
corrected, our vacation will run from Apr. IO to 19.

w1
·

Today, Apr. I, Is Wesak
Day in Honolulu, Hawaii.

'""

Outstanding
Wrestlers

Twenty outstanding collegiate
wrestlers have been no minated
for pas t·season honors in Dis·
trict 14" of the National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics. The district includes 14
. by Harold W. Stoke
colleges and universities in
Wisconsin.
athletes are recruited for what
What educational institutions
they can do for the universi•
T en matme n, one in each
thus fa r have not seen is that
ties. This makes the operation
weight class, will be selected
the responsibility for supplyof the athletic program in
by the district -,,oaches. Th e
ing public entertainment is a
which recuited players are used · mentors also will name an outresponsibility di!!erent in kind
basically different from m tiny
standing wrestler,
ch of the
from those we have previously
educational interest of colleges
year, and top team. The. selecperformed. The failure to un-and
universities.
tions
are
being
conddcted
by
derstand this fact has led · to
The fundamental distinctions Americo
(Mertz) · Mortorelli,
endless strain in the managebetween athletics and educa- head wrestling coach at Super·
m ent of athletics, to bewiJdertion are somewhat obscured by ior State University and district
ment among educators and the
wres~ing chairman, and G.eo~e
public , and even to outright several arguments frequently
heard. The first is that athl.;:---si,hm1dt of Northland, district
scanda l. Conceived as educatics has "educational values."
awards chairman.
tion , a thletics is inexplicable,
COtTUpting, a nd uncontollabl e:
This is the familiar "character
Among the leadi ng wrestlers
a s public entertainment, a nd
building," "tea m spirit," " sport·
unde r consideration a re : Tony
e\·en as public ente rtainment
manship" argument. Anyone
Leonardo . Superior Sta te, ll5
to be provided by educational
who knows the actual opera- poi.tnd class, Wisconsin collcins titutions, at hletics becomes
tions of athletics will admit
giate champion, second in Wis·
comprehensible a nd m a nagethat such values could be re.
consin State Universities conferm ent.
alized far better if athletics
ence, fifth in N.A.I.A. national
The most essential dis tinction
were handled as recreation and
championships at Terre Haute,
between athle ti cs and ed uca tion
physical education. The second
Ind ., last week; Joe Semradlies in the ins titution's own inargument is tha t many fine
Os hkosh State, 115, pound class,
te rest in the athlete as dis tin•
athletes make fine scholastic
unbeaten in 14 matches this
guished from its interes t in
records - implying that there
season , three-time WSUC cham·
other s tudents. Universities atmust not , after all, be a ny
pion, Titan tourney titlist; Tom
tract s tudents in order to teach
conflict between athletics and
1bompson · Superior State, 130
them what they do not a].
education. Aga in the answer
pound class, 16-4-1 mark, first
ready know ; they r ecruit athcan be short. Big.time athletics
in WSUC; and Willie Falwellletes only when they are alrequires 20' to 28 hours per Superior State, 147 pound class
read y proficient. Students a r e
week of its devotees, aside WSUC champion , f If th in
educated for something that
from the time spent away from
N .A.I.A. past two years.
will be use ful to them and to
the campus; hence , it is bound
socie ty after graduation; ath· to detract from an athlete's
letes are required to s p e n d
education. But how can an lm·
their time on activities the usepoverished athlete get a chance
fulness of which disappears
at a col1ege education? I'll an.
upon graduation or some thereswer this question with another:
after. Universities exist to do Is- he more entitled to It than
what they can for students;
anyone else?

Education or Show Business?

the great Buddha.

Wanna Go Dutch?
The University Center Board
Games Committee will sponsor
a bowling tournament on Saturday, Apr. 24 at Point Bowl.
The tournament will begin at
10 a.m. and continue until fiff.
ished. There will be three
categories offe~ with trophies
for first and second places in
each division. The three categories are
men's
singles,
women's singles, and Dutch
doubles. The last category is
the most unique. In this division there will be a male and
· a female bowler. To start the
game, the ma n will roll the
first ba ll and the lady will
roll the next ball. This alternation of shots continues throughout the whole game. So get
yourself a partner and head
for P o int Bowl. Sig n up at
the Kennel by 5 p.m. Thurs·
day Apr. 22,

at

•

Fonny ~mer Condies

WE PICK VP Ir DELIVEB PRESCBIPl'IONS
East Side - Park Ridge
Downtown - 111 Strongs Ave.
.
344-5208
344-0800

This Weekend Apr. 2 and
3, the Cinema Arts Series
will present "Two Women."
It is a n Italian film · with Englis h subtitles and stars Sophia
Loren. This is a drama about
a woma n and her 13-year-0ld
daughter trying to stay alive
in t h e strife-tom Italy at
World War II. The film will
.be shown at 3 :45, 6 :30 and
8:30.

Students' Headquarters

_Beren's Barber Shap
Three Barbers
You may be next
Phone: 3444936
Next to SPort Shop

• SALES
• SERVICE
• RENTALS

EMMONS
114 Strongs Ave

thri'fty prices
tasty food
Delicious
Homburgen
15c
Hot Toity
French Fri"
15c
Triple Thick Shok" 22c

STEVENS

no whore else)
Come in ond browse oround for your_ new
(If

HOLT DRUG COMPANY

CAS Presents
"Two Women"

TYPEWRITERS

SPRING HAS ARRIVED

Cosmetics

J!

ls a day set aside to honor

College Athletics

wearing a clea n, _pressed shirt,
he is ma rried. Or, if he refuses tQ go to Joe's on Thurs-day nig ht , that is a sure sign
that he is married.
They say that being m arried
has its advant ages. Like you
will never have to do laundry
aga in. Ha! Not only will you
have to do your own laundry
but a lso your wife's skirts a nd
blouses a nd e'(ery other thing
in the house. Th ey also say
that it is comforting to come
home to a warm, home.cooked
meal in the evening. I ca n
almos t im agine it now. One
tired , worn out student comes
home to this meal. A note on
the table, "Honey, had a student wives meeting tonight,
warm up a can of beans for
yourself." Ta.xes are cheaper
they teU me. Let's see now, a
;GOO exemption for my wife ;
but wait a minute, it cost
$400 to feed her, a nd $300 for
new clothes, a nd .$150 for
etc. etc. etc.
Ah yes, you can have your
married life. It's the good old
sing le life for me. Yes sirPe.
But I have to hurry off DINI.
My fi a ncee is waiting.

COAT-DRESS
SPORTSWEAR ENSEMBLE
Shop Eorly While Sel~tions Are Best!

'

North Point
.I
Shopping Center,
Stevens . ~oint, Wis,.
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